
raclfle Railroad Progress.
The area Pacific Railroad, aoout which so

much has been said already, assurni tha phase
of a sr. at fact, certain to be accomplished. Brentrusting the wonderful enterprise to two treatcompanies instead of one, It seems tbs under-iB- J

i? .Wl11 be ho aooner carried through.Ibe Union Paciac Railroad Company, buildmthe eastern half, have already pushed withgreat energy their track to the lootslopes of tha Rocky Mountain ranges,
having built over nve hundred miles of the
?"d bonV two years. The Central

raciflc Railroad Company, at the
Pacific side and working eastward, hare accom-
plished a more prodigious work, eren, in carry-
ing their track across CalitonJa and over the
flieira Nevada ransre Into the Palt Lake Basin.
Although this work is all included within ono
hundred and fifty miles, in point of resistance
end difficulty overcome it is more tbau equiva-
lent to all that bus been done on the eastern
end. The crossing is made by practical grades
at an elovatiorj of 7060 feet above ea level, and
a few days bence It is thought will witness the
passage 01 tne trains from the wharves oi Sacra-
mento to the mines of Nevada. Already a loco-
motive is on the eastern slope of the range.

It appears, moreover, that the Pacific Rail-
road will not have to wait for the complete over-
land connection to be on ado a paying Invest-meri- t,

but it is in its beginning a ncanclil
success. This is especially true of the western
half, where there is already a large settlement
along its route; for U appears that, with the
track baited at the summit of the mountains,
whence the passengers and freight bad to be
transferred to stapes and wagous, the business
has beea so large during the past summer as to
bear comparison wlib the bestroadi of the
count ly, and so pioflitble as almost to chal-
lenge belief. The inevitable traffic of such a
line, when completed, will obviously require a
double track at an eaily day, and even two sets
of tails within the next twenty years. When a
laborer or emigrant can be transported from
from Philadelphia to Kan Francisco for one
hundred dollars, we may expect wholesale
flitting to tne Kldoiado of the West.

It is well onderatoo 1 that the Government
furnHhes out of its credit a large proportion of
the means necenary to carry out this enterprise,
and the Caliiornlaus have generously added
greatly to the means for the construction of
their end ol it. All this will be repaid lour fold
in the development, prosperity, and good order
assured to our Western domain, to say nothing
of the enlargement of our trade with Eastern
Asia. The Central Pacific Company have an
aim? of; nearly 10,000 men employed on the
work, and expect to build about 260 miles across
the fralt Lake Basin during next year. This will
brine- - the r road contiguous to the great gold
and silver mining region of the Halt Lake Basin;
and In 1870 we may hope to see the through
line finished.

The Central Pacific Railroad Company are
offeiing the first mortgage bonds of their road
for sale to persons seeking sate, desirable in-
vestments. By reference to their advertisement
in another column, the foundation and assurances
of tho-- securities will be found fully set forth.

De Haven ft Brother, No. 40 8. Third street,
have at all times bonds, pamphlets, and the
latest iniormalion respecting tne road and its
progress.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Mott fttylUh Clothing in Philadelphia,
Hoil tstyliin Uoihing in PhilartelpMa,
tioH HtllJih Ctrtnng in PhUatleljihia,
Mutt Siyllth VloUiiiig n Philadelphia, -

At Tnutrr Jtntt.
At Tower Hull.
At 7b hkt HnO.
At Tower Hull.

Our stock Is manufactured with especial care for
this season's sales. We defy competition in extent and
variety of tutortment. and in ttyle, fit, and make of
good. Price alwayt guaranteed lower than the
lowett elsewhere, and full vU faction guaranteed
every purchater, or the tale cancelled and money

Half way between Bxmnictt A Co.,
fifth und V Ton Kb. II ATX,

oixtn tireru.j bio. sis mahket btbbkt,
PHILADELPHIA,

WBWft SOS Broadway, is w Yokk.
Faith Wbxx. Founobb. In old times, at the cem--

ttencenieat of every season, It was the laahloa to
take a strong cathartic as a safeguard against a
Change of temperature. It was a worse than sense-

less practice. The people of oar day understand the
natter belter. Instead or depleting the system they
reinforce It. In the method they adopt they exhibit
a wise 'discrimination. Instead of resorting to the
vitiated stimulants of commtroe, or any of the com

pounds derived from tbem, th y pot their lalth hi the
Only absolutely pure Invlgorant procurable la the
market HOBTETTEK'B STOMACH BITTER.
Tkelr faith la well founded. Never has aaytonlo
medicine beea prepared with suali eorupulous preei- -'

slon aad conscientious ear. It Is a vegetable com

pound, of which every Ingredient la sonad.wr.ele- -

some, and medtcttial In the true sense of the word.

Now, we have three prominent na'lonul complaints.
One-hal- t of the adult population of the United States
suffer more or less either from diseases of the sto- -

mack, derangements ot the liver, or affections of the
! kidneys. In no other land nnder Heaven are these
maladies so general as In this country, and 1IOSTBT--l
TEE'S BITTERS Is a specific for them all, nnless
organlo lu their origin, aad, therefore, beyond euro.
And let those who are fortea ate enough to be exempt
rrom them at present understand one great fact, vis.,
that an nncuiloeal uie of this vitalisms: tonlo will as

Olertalnly prevent tbem as the ana will prevent
Ce earth from freezing where Its genial beams

Vdescend. '

1h Secretary or the Treasury's Report reveals a
very satisfactory state of the national Bnanoee, and,
says the Secretary, "This Is now a Suing opportunity
to further provide for Us Improvement. Speaking
ef "fitting opportunities," they are as abundant as
fitting euttomen at this season of the year, at the large
Heady-Mad- e Clothing Bouse of Charles Stokes fc Co.,

Under the Continental.
Ciiktains Selling oft in consequence of change of

business January 1,18ns.
' KBXTY, CABRIN9T0H A CO.,

No. 723 Cheenut street.
100,000 dollars worth of Curtains, Shades, Cornices,

etc. etc.. selling at very low prices, Must be sold be-

fore 1848. XitLTY, CABBIKUTON A Co.,
No. 728 Chesnut street.

riAKO and Tabli Covins selling at reduced
prices at

Kklty, Cabrinctok A Co.'e Curtain Store,
No. 723 Chesaut street. '

If yon must take medicine, then take Avis',
which are by far the most effectual remedlee to be
bad anywhere.

Catabbh. For Chrome Catarrh of leng standing,
Acute Catarrh, or cold in the Head, freunenl dis
charge from the None, Sneezing, Acute Cherysa,
nothing equals Humphrey's Mpevino No, 19. This
claae Ol dlteuHi, aa is well known la of very frequent,
nay, almost universal prevalence, and the chronio
forms are especially oosunaie. muiuary rouieoiee
are of very Utile service In eOectlug a cure, nor is the
boasted Inhalation any better.

Johnston, Ilolloway A Cowden, No. n North Sixth
street. JJyolt A Co., No. fll North Seoood street.
wholesale agents. Sold also by Oeorae O. Kvans,

iKlxth and Poplar street; Ambrose Smltn, Broad
and Chesnut streeta: llortter Twentieth and Green
treeU; John Uley, Franklord road; Roche. Fifteenth
nd South streets; Callenoer, Third and Walnut

i.ireeta: Hickman, No. 83rt South Second atreet; Mar-
shall, Thirteenth and Market sireete; Blythe, No. 8120
Market street. Hold In Oermautown by W. It Jonee,

general Depot, No. 37 A ro street.
I Publication I)irBiii.-Mr- a. E. D. K. N. Routh-Jwoitb- 's

new novel, "The Widow's Hon," whlcn was
lio have been published by T. B. fetereouhi, Broe., cannot appear before next Wednesday,
lowing to the extent of orders for it from varloun sec-
tions of the country. As we have al reed v slated, la
3thA Ainhor'a words, "this title Is no m.r. flniin nrbA

cenes In the widow's cottage axe photographed front
-

roMCxaaiotr TO Custom xaa.
jasr Merino and Wool Underwear.
MW Merino and Wool Underwear.
Sr Merino and Wool Underwer.
MolMTian A BaoTHMB.No. jw Owdisht etreet.

RltKaER-OODKY.-recei- uber flltb, at St, James1
kurch. bytheBev. Ir. H. J. MortoB. Kpj.AeiD

u- j l. u sa m a. hiiin. navuifULM wi aa, jk wwuwji mm

JLaVtSAM rV b m w -... . ns m m I VJ tl tj al 1Crtvarrt lP tM im tltlaiai'-".- - - t -WALWua- -.

WfLWZVis. u2zm TruttMm;
Uiieoit. - -

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1867.
DIED. :

BIRD. On the td Instant, JKX1K SPtTT A M only
eon oi jLdmuud and hAinm Bird, In the SSth year of
his age,

A beloved and dutiful sob.
Tbe relatives and friends ol the family. the"cndPlNlrlot Police Force, and aleotha WmiKot Knglne

(tompany, ar rniwarnlly Invilwd to attend the fune-
ral, from the reeldem e of hla parenta, 8. W, corner of
Klshieenth and Carpenter streets, on Sunday after-
noon at t o'clook. Te proceed to Macbpelah Ceme-
tery. . ....

HA I. LOW E U .On thesd Instant, after a short 111.

am. Mr. WILLIAM HALLO WKLL, la the Mih year
Ol his aae.

1 in friends and those of the family, also T.ortye No,
S. A. Y. M.; and Heneosls Adelplion Lode No. M, I.
O. ofO. F.. are reMoifiilly Invited to attend his fune-
ral, from bis late realdtnco. No, IMS N. Front street,
on Punriay afivrnoou at 1 o'oloesr. To proceed to Lau-
rel Hill Cemetery,

MY ERS. On the lh Instant. PAT7LTNA MYRRfl,
consort of the late Samuel Myers, In the 76th year ot
ber age.

The relatives and fr'ends of the family are Invited
to attend her funeral, from the reeidHiioe of her

Thomas K. lArirsliore, No. 1SJ6 Arch street, on
Seventh-day- , the 7th Instant, at II o'clock.

ItAKnOLPII. At Rlverdale, New York, on
Wirinrnrinylmornliig, the 4th itiNtnnt, 11 KLKN I,OTH-HO- P

ItANlniLPH, daiiKhter of Kdmund II. aud
Helen K. K Kandolph. In the Sth year of her age.

Funeral services at St. Mark'sChurch, Phils. Iflphla,
on Saturday, the 7th Instant, at o'clock P. M. In-
terment at Laurel Hill. (

TIIOMAH.-Decem- ber S, KDIK M., onlyohlld of
John S. and Badle M. 'fhoraos, aged 1 years i months
and s days.

The relatives and friends of the family are respeet-frill-y

Invited to attend the funeral, on Sabbath morn-
ing at o'clock, from her parents' residence. No. 1 102
Mount Vernon street. To proceed to the Upper Dub-
lin Burying O round.

CITY INTELUGEoiT
f JOB ADPIWOHAL LOCAL ITBMS III IITOIBB FAOBB.

i 88ATJLT with IsTKicT to Kti.t. Jerry Nolen,
w ho Is In proprietor of a drinking-hous- e

at tiecond ana Hellef streets, and JoUa
Hynn, a no less Illustrious compeer, and
Charles WHhod, who ranks in equal standing,
and John Smith, who was tried for the murder
of Mr. Lukens In Oulglsy's tavern, in Lombard
street, near BtcouTl, and Uoorge Kaymond, a
splellie of the others, were waiklng along Fifth
alreet tliia luornlug about 1 o'clock. There un-
doubtedly wae no wrong; in this, excepting that
each respective Individual was in that highly
pleasurable and no doubt eontented state called' bo-so- ." As they neared 1'lue street, who suould
they see, diligently at work with might and
main, and directed by a peaceable colored man,
who was Hitting on the steps of a dwelling, but
a party of negroes.

This vision was the signal for an Immediate
onalaught by the chivalrous five, who Deat the
night-worker- s' In a violent manner. They
were driven away by the police; but after a
short lapse, lust when fears of a repetition of
tbls assault wsre furthest from the minds
of the laborers, the five swooped down npon
tbem. Flynn beat the director, Mr. Krken-hea- d,

terribly with the loaded end of a whip,
and while be turned bis attention to the rest of
the colored men, the worthy quartette of pale-l- a

s merclleH8ly kicked Air. Erkenhead under
the wagon, aud from there beneath the horses'
feet.

Fully Intent upon strictly carrying out this
fiendish and unprovoked assault, they heard
not the approach of the ollloera of the Third
District nutil they were suddenly collared, eaon
and every one of them, and were then marched
off" to the station-house- . This morning Alder-
man Morrow committed them all for an assault
with Intent to kill.

Attbmptiko to Pass a FoRaro Check.- -
Yesterday afternoon a ruralite from Chestercounty, and a keen, sharp-eye- d one, stepped
into the Northern Liberty Bank, near Vlneand
Third streets, and walking straight up to thepaying teller's desk, presented a check for 175
to be cashed. There was some hesitancy In
doing this. Mr. Kural became nervous, and thepaying teller more critical. Finally a large
man belonging to the institatlon, whose veryappearance would command awe and respeot,
rnarobed round, and laying bis broad hand on
the collar of the Cheater county citizen, pro-
claimed him in custody for presenting a forged
cheek. He was taken before Aldermau Tolaud,gave hla name as James B, Thomas, and was
commuted, in default of 1.300 bail, lo answer.

Lo ! the Poos India. Yesterday afternoon,
a number of men wera engaged la digging up(be ground near the Arsenal, in FrankforJ,
preparatory to planting trees, when what
abould they tnrn no, to their great surprise,
bnt the skeleton of four Indians, still sur-
rounded witb the beads and trinkets which
bad been burled With them many long years
ago. Poor Indians t they little thought, before
1 bey entered the spiritual bunting grounds of
ine xuanitou, mat a iter a lapse of sixty or
seventy years, when the wilderness In which
tney laai saw tne iignioi tne sun, and in tne
midst of which they were burled, should have
all been cleared away, that the profane bands
ox toe puie iare woum turn np their ancient
bones again to the light of day.

Badly Bkatsn. On Wednesday evening, a
farmer named Robert Oliver, while driving

eaiaa aai artrl Ka fl I t Knn bw .
men, in the vicinity of Ulrard College. One of
tbem seized the bridle of the horse, while the
others dragged hlra from the wagon. He suc-
ceeded in wresting a blackjack from the hands
of one of his assailants, and beat them off. lie
was round Dy iteserve unieers HUlwell and
where bis wonnds were dressed. He received
several In the head, and his nose was split to
such an extent; that it had to be sewn np. No
arresis were maae, as tne parties ran on Deiora
the policemen appeared.

Illegal Operations. Theodore Sill was yes
terday reported In The Evknino Tblkqraph
as Laving been committed by Alderman Beit-le- r

for stealing $150 from a Mr. Regan. Anothercharge has been preferred against tne same in
dividual, to wit, that be did oolleot and appro
priate to nimseu, unuer tne aiiegea antnoriaa-ilo-n

of the President and Hecretarv of the tlana.
yunk l ire Company, certain moneys, etc., in
wnicn action lie is gumy oi false pretenses.
Mdermsn Ulbson committed him in default of
flOOO ball to answer.

Cepeltt to Ahimals. Jonathan M. Knight,
a man well-of- f In the good things of this earth,
was arrested atLyberry, Twenty-thir- d Ward,
for cruelty to a mule which waa drawing a
wagon well loaded through that place. The
mule had a sore shoulder, and every movement
of toe heavy collar lacerated the wound more
and more. 1 ieutenanl Bled arrested Mr. Knight,
and Alderman Home held hint In SGOO ball to
answer.

RlHIOSATION OF A SCHOOL PbIHCiPAL. JftS. II.
McHrlde, A. M., for a number of years the sno-cessf- ul

Principal of the Harrison Boys' Gram-
mar School, baventeenth Heotion. has resigned
b Is sil nal ion, and parties anxious to niake appli-
cation therefor will direot the same to the
Committee on tha School. Mr. MoUriJe has
been appointed one of the Board of School Con-
trollers from the Twenty-fift- h Ward.

Diarikos at tbb Central Station. Before
Alderman Beltler, at 2 o'clock to-da- Henry
i)u rvoien was cnareea wun tne larcenv oi a
lady's gold watch, valued at $120, belonging to
K. Tracey A Co., whose office Is in the Ledger
Duiiaing, ids waion was recevereu at a pawn-
broker's shop by Detective Charles K. Smith,
who made the arrest. Du Nolen was held in
11500 ball to answer at Court.

House Robbed. A dwelling on Bridge
street, between Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fourt- h,

was entered by thieves last night, who shoved
back a bolt in one of the rear windows, obtain-
ing Ingress thereby, and robbed It of 1 100 In
cKku sua some nousenoid articles.

Petty Lahcbiu Hmch MoMnllin was ar
rested yesterday afternoon by Officer Parker, atTenth and Chesnut streets, for stealing threemedical books from the offloe of Jefferson Col-lege. He was held by Alderman Bottler toanswer.

Laiubk? cv Pillows. Mary Brant was ar
restee yesterday, at New Market and Callowhill
streets, for stealing a lot of pillows and pillow
esses from Bly'a store, at the corner of New
Market street and West alley. Alderman To.
land commuted her In default of p0Q ball.

ITsld to Answex. Florence MoCarty, living
In Klfretb's alley, while Intoxicated, last night,
beat his wife and threatened to out her with a
knife, ile was arrested, and Alderman Beltler
held him In 11500 ball to answer.

Dead In fAire. Tha Coroner was notified
this morning to hold an Inquest on the body of
a dead infant, which waa found on the street
and taken tothoBixth District Station House.

Found ' Dead. James MoQlinoj, logger
at tha Twentieth Ward Htatlou House last
night, was fouud dead this morning. i'Ue, Coro-
ner was aiotUUd to hold au Inquest.,

Lvfria in Wait. Lewis Kvans was arressed
on Weinesday night in the vicinity of MotiutAiry, on the charge or aasaulilng Oitlorof the Chesnut Hill police force. Kvaus
laid In wall for the ollloertn a lonely byoad,aad when that person enme along Jumped ontat him, but before be could Inflict muoh damastetheofllcer a prowess made him auocumb, andbe was arrested, and committed by AldermauUood In default of 1 1 ooo hall.

An Assaclt. Owen Carroll was oommrttei
this morning for an aRsanlt on Mr. and Mrs.
Miller, at their residence, on Lancaster avenue,
near Forty-fir- st street. He la charged with
threatening to shoot Mr. Miller, and with hav-
ing stolen three decanters belonging to thesame gentleman.

Sworn In. Mr. Terrence MoCnsker, chief
eleot of the Fire Department, was sworn Into
ofHoe this morning by Mayor MoMlohael.

GIBABD NATIONAL BAN K.
Phimiiki phu. Den. a. ihat

The Annual Meetlne of the Block holders lor the
elcoi Ion of Directors and other purposes wl'l held at
the BANKING Housr on WKDNttSDAY, the StU
day of. Jsnnary, ltd, at 12 o'clnca M.

The election will be held between the hours of 10
A. M. and It A. M.

12 6151 W.L.SCnAPFKR. Cashier.

TCB AND PARLOR SKATE3 FOR BUSSED.
.L Boys, dles, and oentleraen. Hkates sharpened
np. ISkate Htrape. Heel Dales, Heel Screws, and
(Skaters' Pocket Gimlet, for sale by TftUMAN .t
H HAW. No. ess (JClght Thirty-live- ) At Alt KE I
Btreet. below Ninth.

GIFTS FOR M1SSK3. 8KATE3, IRON
for Jtaby Houses, Hclsnora, neat PocketKnWee. Hanging Knskets. nest Harden Tools, Hewing

Holders, etc., for sale by TUTJMAK A SUAW, N.Ko iKlght Thirty-live- ) MARKKT Btreet, below Ninth,

GIFTS FOB LADS. CHKST3 OF TOOLS,
Benches, Adjnstable tllts, Pooaet

Knives, CoaHtlng bleds, tskales; Tool Handles, with
twenty miniature tools Id them; Bets ofUardnn Tools,
etc, for sale by TkUMAN A bHAW.No, tas (Eight
Thlrty-Bv- e) MARKKT Btreet. below Ninth.

E N T E D. PANT3 SC0UBED ANDPAT from 1 to S Inches, at Mouet
French bteam Dyeing and Bconrlng, ISO. 2oe H,
y'-N'l- H Btreet and No. 7.i RACK Htrewt. 9 175p

TW WAR BURTON'S IMPROVED, VEXTI-- 3

lated. and eany-ttttin- g Dress Hats (patented i. In
all I he Improved fashions of the season. CHKiv

NUT Street, next door to tne Post Office. 11 19 sp

11 JONES, TEMPLE & CO..
FASHIONABLE H A T T K B 8,

first Btore above Uheetaut street. 41

TO THE LADIES. HAVING PURCHASED
whole of a large Importer's stock of catn-menee- d

SOFA CTJSH lOJift, CHAIR HEATS. PIANO
BTOOLB, AND BLIePERfl, we are orlerlng them at
less than cost of Importation. A full assortment
Berlin Zephyr, sold full weight. American Woratod
of snperlor quality, 16 cents per ounce. Woollen Knit-
ting Yarn, Bngie Fringe, Bugle Oimps and Buttons,

RAPBON'M TrlmmlnKS and Zephvr Btore.
11 1 fmwroBpJ N.W.cor. KiullTH and CHERRY Sto.

JJAVANA CIGAR CIRCULAR.

Notwithstanding certain Idle reports to the con-trary, we continue Importing Havana Cigars, as wehave done for the last forty years.
Their high cost, howevrr, renders It absolutely

needful to Introduce a substitute that shall be EQUAL,
IN UIJALITY, but which can BE KETAILKl) ATU UCH LOWER P RIO li.

To this end we are manufacturing Standard Cigars
of a quality never before attempted lu this couutry,
lDoludlog grades made entirely of the choicest VueltaAbajo leaf, snch aa la worked only at Havana lu thefactories of most renown; and we are worklag It ON
THEIR BY8TKM, "pure and undented."

These Cigars will shortly be ottered to the public
through the leading cttv dealers.

HTKPHCN Fl!VET A NOXS,
II (8P . Ho. IKK B. FRONT Btreet.

NTIQUATED AND COPYING! SYSTEMS
OF BOOK-KEEPIN- G,

VEBSCS
MODERN PBAC1ICAL NET1IOD AS

TACCIUI AT

THE QUAKER CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE

l irTU AMD CUESNCT BTBKETfS.
Hundreds of young men have bren deceived, and

the recntatlon of Business Colleges! Injured, by theIgnorance and Inefficiency lmpoied. upon them bypretenoers aud by eflete systems of Instruction whichwere considered good enough twenty years ago. butare now behind the age. M israpresentatlona are dealt
lu aiso, to i- -a injury or reepectaDie schools.

yOllNtl UEV,
Be not deceived. Call at the

QUAKER CITY COLLF.tiE
If you desire lustrnctlon, and yon will not leave dis-
appointed. 11 e 2t

TMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT TOL YOUNO MEN
Desiring a Business Education.

GREAT EVENING CLASS
To be formed at

THK QUAKER CITY
BTJWINE4B COLLEGE,

riFIH and CHESNUT Streets.
TWO HUNDRED STUDENTS

To be received for the balance of the season forte-etrnctlo- n

In BOOK-- EBFINU, COMMERCIAL
PENHANBHIP. etc., at 10 each.

Cheap Instrnctlon Is demanded by a very large olass
who have hitherto been nnable to avail themselves
of the advantages of a Business College on account of
IhecoHt. We have decided to meet tnts demand by
the lowest rates of tuition ever oQored. Young men,
tbls la the best opportunity yon will ever have. Aim-brac- e

it, and give the
QUAKER CITY COLLEGE,

An inetttutioa which has ever stood foremost In
the Interests ef its students, a hearty response

to this liberal oiler. l2S2tsp

ACENCY OF THE
Union Pacific Railroad Company,

OFFICX 0

DE HAVEN & BIlOTHEIl,
Re,4t IOVTH THIBD ITBBIT

We dean--e te ca iattentlon to the dlflerenoe la tbs
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds ol Unloa
Pacific Railroad, and the price of Governments.

We would y give these bonds and pay a diffe-
rence of
20'31 taking In exchange U. S. Cs of 1881.

tiM-3- !
, do. do, ' Of 1SU2.

jl27-- i do. do. or 1864.

f)l87'It ! do. do. 20'sofl885, May Nov.
'

151'B8 do. do, of '65, Jan. A Jnly
; do. do. or '67, do.

$t,-8- 3 do. do. s y cent. do,
116911 do. do. 7 Cy. June Issue.
1 113-1- 6 do. do. 1 0 Oy. July issue.

(For every thousand dollars.)
T offer these bonds to the public, with every con-

fidence in their security.

DE HAVEN & BBO.
FhilaDsUJ-mia- , November 21, 1887, 12 S

PRINCIPAL AGENCY
FOB THE RALE Or 17 SITED TATE

BETENCE STAMPS,

All kinds ol Revenue Stamps kept constantly on
hand, and for sale In all amounts. Stamps forwarded
to all parts of the United States by Mall or Express,

with the greatest despatch. The following discount
allowed;

On I'....... -- .... .HVO FEB CENT
20 to 10O FOUA FEB CENT.
100 aud upwards.....nFOUR AJND A HALF FEB CT.

The United States Revenue Stamp printed on
Checks, Drafts, Receipt, Bill Heads, etc,

Orders solicited frcm Printers, Engravers, Sta-

tioners, Banks, Bankers, snd others.
The following discount allowed eti tbs Stamped

Paper- :- f
Under 100....m.....TWO AND A HALF PER CENT.
eiootofjato......... .........THREK PEB CENT
S300 and Over........-,.jFO-

Ua FEB CENT.

JACOB K. HIDQWAY.
HO. 07 fcOUTII TniKX STBEET,

:tltf pnrLADBXFttXiV.

THIRD E D I T 1 0 rJ

IIEAYi COUtMEKFEITnG GAME

A New York Banker Takes $20,000
In Bogus Greenbacks.

Bt.( Ete, Etc., Ete.f Eto. Eta.

SPECIAL DEflFATOU TO IBM gVBBIJIO TgLSORAPD.
NBwYoag, Deo. 6. Yesterday afternoon a

Wall street broker was oftererl by a stranger
twenty United States legal-tende- r notes of the
denomination of $1000 each. Without saipiclon
the whole amount tendered was received, and
not until the successful adventurer had left the
premises was 11 discovered that each of the notes
was a counterfeit. They were so well executed,
however, that It was not easy to detect their
true character. '

The Office of SergeantatArins.
WAsniNOTOM, Dec. 6. The Republican Sena-

tors held a caucus this morning, when the sub-

ject of electing a Sergeant-at-arm- s In place of
the present Incumbent, George T. Brown, was
brought before It. The name of General Bur-bridg- e,

of Kentucky, was proposed, but did not
command sufflcleut strength to warrant a vote
being taken on his nomination. All the Sena-
tors concurred in the efficiency and faithfulness
of Mr. Brown, who continues In that office.

Newspaper Change.
St. Louis, Dec. 6. Mr. D. A. Mahoney an-

nounces his withdrawal from the Times news-
paper, published here, on account of editorial
control being denied b Im.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Naw York, Dec. 6. eotton firmer at lsUftdno.

Flour firm: advanced lK'lixx. Pale of t,000 ourrcls
HlBto, Ohio, I27&: Weatern, ;

Southern, f'75(l4: California, tll &0(l8 2. Wuallinn; hdvaneed Ktf2o. Hales 15,000 bushels spring,
12 28. Corn firm; advanc.d l($2o. Bales S.0"0 bushals
WesUrn. fl'3&l 84. Barley firm. Oata lirm. Hales
42,1 K bushels Western, 8C(ii Beef quiet. Pork dull;
mesa, S218S. Lard dull, whisky quiet.

Baltimore, Dec. C Cotton very Mrm at !6mo.for middling. Flour active; City mills medium, (to;
Howard street. 91160; do. super line, 19 4Kv'M. Wheat
firm; receipts light; prime red, 2.oii us. Cora firm
and active, new white, io,fil; tor damn II Kva l'IS;
prime and dry yellow, I15. Oata firmer at 62(c.-7lc- .

Rye flraa; Virginia at FatinHylvaula, f
Frovislons tlrm and Inactive for want of stock; new
bacon shoulders, lie; bulk shoulders, 9c
PMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sue. 6
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No. o 8. Third street

BKTWKK1T BOARDS.
flOOO '7.cp...l(7?i 100 sh Head R....M 47'6

10 sh 10th and llth... e 100 sh ihll A Jil....b6n. 2S
S sh Mor C Pf.bSwn. S8 100 sh Leh V 0. K'i

1C0 sh Cata Ff...bo. 2S1,' vi an w urn s it.,..su. ot
BSCOND BOARIX

JU00
TJ 8 ltMX luo sh Leli Nstk...blO SOV

Ss. N...C&P. !', ISO do b80 tni
6 sh N CeDt.. ........... 42,s sh Leh V R. 61

100 sh Uch N Ft. 23 6 sh Fauna R. ......... vU
100 dO.. ............ 11 15 ah Mor CI Ff..b6wu 83

Tito Motley Correspondence.
The Washington Chroniolt gives the following

synopsis of the correspondence between Secre-
tary Seward and Hon. J. Lothrop Motley, late
United States Minister to Austria, which was
presented to the Senate on Wednesday, In ac-

cordance with a resolution passed on the 26th of
November:

On the 18th of April last Secretary Seward
wrote to Minister Motley acknowledging the
receipt of his resignation, which had been laid
before the President and accepted, and stated
that, although the Senate had uotyet couflrined
his successor. It was deemed expedient to re
lieve him of further charee of the mission. Mr.
Motley, before leaving Vienna, was instructed
to present the Secretary of Legation as Charge
d'Aflalres ad interim, and commit to his custody
the archives and books.

On the 4th of May Mr. Motley replied, acknow-
ledging the receipt of the letter, and stating
that through an 'oversight in the failure of the
department to send a transcript of the letter to
the Emperor, announcing the termination of
his duties, he was unable to oarry out the Sec-
retary's instructions. On the 24th of May
the copy referred to was forwarded to Mr.
Motley, who on the 15th of June acknow-
ledged receipt, and stated that the Secretary's
letter or May contained tne nrst ana only
acknowledgment of the- receipt of his letter
of the 11th of December previous, berglng re
spectfully to resign bis post. Upon the recep-
tion of the letter of May 4, Mr. Motley informed
tne Minister ot f oreign Anairs, connaentiauy,
of Its contents, and also that the Secretary of
State had forwarded a sealed letter for
the Emperor, In which the President an-
nounced the termination of his ( Minister
Motley's) functions,' and further made
a statement in regard to tne non-receip- t

of the required transcript. On the 27th of May
Minister Motley received a letter from the
f inperor ot Austria to the effect that all the
chiefs of Foreign Missions accredited at the
Court, w ho would repair to the capital or Hun-
gary to be present at the solemnity of the coro-
nation, would be received by his Malesty.
Under the circumstances Mr. Motley did not
deem it proper to attend, and begged the Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs to convey to the Emperor
his deep regrets that the peculiar circumstances
of the case lei t the United States unrepresented.
On the morning of the coronation Mr. Motley re-
ceived a despatch from the Department of State
Inclosing the transcript, and at once signified
bis desire lor an audience at which to present
the President's letter. Mr. Motley snboequeutly
received a reply stating that the Emperor
would receive htm on the lith of the month.
The Interview was held at the appointed time,
and Mr. Motley, after an address in which he
eipresscd his regrets that personal reasons
made it necessary for him to resign, and his
wishes for a long continuance of the friendly
relations between Austria and the Unltea
Stsles, delivered the President's letter.

The Emperor In reply expressed his sincere
regrets at Mr. Motley's departure, and added that
"he bad been constantly hoping that it would
be found possible to retain him at his post."
lie expressed his thanks to the Uuiled States
Government for their earnest Intercession in
behalf of his brother Maximilian au act of
international ' kindness of which he had
already, on a former occasion, signified
his profound appreciation and wbilo alluding
to his natural anxiety on the sublect, he
dwelt upon bis hopes for his brother's safety,
founded on his confidence in the generous aud
poweiful influence of the United States. After
some further conversation on general topics,
the Koijieror then bade him a cordial farewell.
On the nest day G. W. Lip pit t, Secretary of Le-
gation, was presented to the Foreign Ofbce, and
the books and archives placed In his possession.
In conclusion, Mr. Motley says, "I have re-
lated the closing incidents of my mission. As
you chose to arraign me in November last, offi-

cially and peremptorily, upon charges supplied-t-
you by an unknown informer, I hud naturally

expected some notice from yon of the reply, In
which 1 denounced those charges as lalse, ca-
lumnious, and contemptible.

'Tills not having been the case, I thtuk proper
to pi tee upon the records of this Legation and
of tne State Department the fact that the author

, oi the lniamous libel upon my character, whence
you derived your charges, is absolutely un-
known to me; that to the best of my knowledge,
memory, and belief, he never saw me nor heard
the sound of my voice, and that until the publi-
cation of his letter I never heard his name.
That the charges, by whomsoever tnveuted or
uttered, are taUe and vile, I have already told
jou iu my letter of the 11th ot December last.
1 am, sir,.vour bedieut servant,

"J. Lor--ar Uotlit.
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General Grant and Mr. Dlalr Tlslt or
Presbjtcrlan Prcachem to Secre-

tary Seward The National
Currency Board of Exa-

miners, Etc. Etc.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO TUB BVBNT.N0 TELKUR1PR.
Washington, Dec. 6.

Mr. eward and the Presbyterian Uln-Ister- a.

Rev. Messrs. Dales, Cooper, and Watson, of
Iho Philadelphia detonation from the United
Presbyterian Church, returned home last even-
ing. In their interview with Secretary Howard
he assured them that their oomplalnts in regard
to the bad treatment that missionaries of their
Church had received in Eypt should receive
immediate attention, and action would be taken
to remedy the evils they complained of. The
delegation were much pleased with their visit.
During their stay they weie the guests of Gen.'
James A. Eakin.

Senatorial Cancus.
A caucus of Republican Seuators was held

this morning, to consider the subject of remov-
ing the present Sergeant-at-Arins- , George T.
Brown. The friends of General Burbridge, of
Kentucky, thought he would have been chosen,
but the caucus showed they were mistaken, and
it Is held that Brown will not be removed.

Personal.
N. P. Sawyer, of the Pittsburg Rtpub'ic, aud

Joseph R. Flanigen, of the Philadelphia Daily
JVetcs, aie here, it is understood, for the purpose
of urging the removal of Colonel Thomas A.
Rowley, United States Marshal for the Western
District of Pennsylvania. A host of Philadelphia
Democratic politicians are here, some hunting
office and others dabbling in whisky frauds, by
trying to get some distillers out of scrapes.

Bonded Warehouses.
The Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouse

contest Is waxing warm between the opposing
parties. The friends of Henry Wallace A Co.
are making a strong fight In favor of their
warehouse, but Colonel William C. Patterson
seems to have the inside track, and it looks as
if he would hold it.

Ttoe West Indian Disaster.
No additional particulars of the loss of the

Monongahela and De Sota, had been received at
tho Navy Dep artment up to 1 o'clock to day.

Visited General Grant.
Among the visitors at the War Department

this morning to see General Grant, was old
Francis Blair, who cal?cd on some private bust'
ness, but the quid nunc here pretend to see in
this a design on the part of the elder Blair to
conciliate Grant, as ho is now regarded as the
"coming man."

National Banks.
The Board of Examiners to Investigate mat-

ters pertaining to our national banking system,
adjourned yesterday afternoon, after a session
of two days. This was their first meeting, and
the object was to consult with the Comptroller
of the Currency, and give him the benefit of
their experience and observations upon our
panaing system.

Aa Opinion,
It is reported that Conway, the well-know- a

organizer of Union Leagues in the South, has
telegraphed to certain parties here Justifying
Hancock's course in reconsidering General
Mower's acts.

FORTIETH CONGRESS SECOND SESSION.

Senate.
Wash inoton, Deo. 8. Mr. Corbett (Oregon) intro-

duced a resolution, which waa pissed. Instructing th
Committee on Finance to Inqulr into the expedi-ency or repotting a bill authorizing a loan and hiue
of bonds, reueaiuable atlbe pleasure of (be Govern-
ment attar twenty years, and payable in forty years,
interest as five pet cunt., payable, wlib tbe principal,
in gold, to be placed in ue market to reaeeua

Mr. ttrlmes Introduced a bill to create life Insurance
In tbe navy, setting apart from tbe navy penBion fund
tido.OQeas a nucleus, lo be Increased by ay early charge
from the pay of navy officers.

Other resolutions were introduced, aad the Benate
adjourned nntil Monday.

Hons ef Representatives.
Wasainoton. Deo. 8. The Speaker presented the

memorial of the Chamber of Ouiumeree of New fork,
relative to bonded goods. Also, a memorial of tbe
Constitutional Convention of Louisiana, pi ay lug for
tbe repeal of the cotton tax.

Tbe Speaker stated that the regular business In
order was the proposed Impeachment of tbe Presl-dens-

the United tiratea, on which the gentleman
from Massachusetts, Mr. iJoutwa.l, bad the floor forone hour and five minutes.

Mr. bebenok (Ohio) appealed to Mr. Boutwell to
Slve way, In order lo vote ui. cm tba bill reported by
him from tbe Committee of Ways aud Means, re-
pealing the act which gives authority to the Secretary
oi iu. ireasnrr to ouniract ine currency.

Boutwell (Mass.) said fiat he would be verr
lad to accede to the request, but he thought, fromfua very nature of tne question, there would be a

pretty long debate on that suliject, aud lf .lt were once
, he did not know where U would stop,
Mr. Hooper (Mass.) appealed to hla colleague to let

bixu ofTer a resolution, promising that, If It gave rise
to debate, be would withdraw it.

Mr. Uoutwell said be waa unwilling to refuse bis col-
league's request, but that tba gentlemen arouud him'
were arglng blm to go on.

Mr. Hooper press.d his request, stating tbat be
wished merely to bring the subject before tbe atte-
ntat of the House.

Mr. Boutwell consented to yield tbe floor for ten
mlnuirs.

Mr, Hooper then proposed lo offer a resolution de-
claring that, in the opinion oi tbe House, lue annual
of revenue annually collected by taxation shall not
exceed three hundred millions of dollars, and in-
structing tbe C ommittee ol Ways aud Mau to report
a bill so modlfylog tbe Internal reveuua taxation ae
to reduce tbe revenue irom internal taxation and
revenue to .W0,il00,0oe, and Instructing the Committee
on Appropriations not to exceed that amount, in-
cluding Interest on the public debt, In appropriations
reported to tbe House.

Mr. Hpaldlng (Oblo) said ho did not knew that he
should be opposed lo tbe reeolntion, bus ha wished lo
discuss. It aud theralore he should object to lu being
adopted now.

Tbe resolution was not received, and there were
Impatient cries from many members for the regular
order of business.

Tne House tben resumed the consideration of tbe
subject of impvacliment.

Mr. Boutwell continued bis argnmenl In support of
the Impeachment resolution, taking It up wheie be
badlttltotr1 yesterday, In ' tbe discussion of tha legal
effect ol the phrase (high crimes and misdemeanors),
used in the Constitution. The phrase, be contended,
was used in accordance with and subject to tbe rule
of reason, which waa at the foundation of Knglisb
common law; and tbat rale was, tbat no peisou In
office couM do an act tw(i a bonot mcrei, contrary to
good a orals.

HubJt'Ciing tbe provision of the Constitution to that
rule, the result was that neither tbe r resident, Vloa-Feeldtt-

nor other civil oilioer of tbe United Dlatea,
could lawfully do an act, either official or other, con-
trary to tbe good moral (In a large and puSUo sense)
ol tbe oflice lie holds. He Illustrated aud suslaloed
tbls position by reierenoa to the history of impeach-
ment I u this country, particularly to tbe case of Judge
baniurl )lie.

Tbe (th article on which he was lmpreached.
charging lilm wllbbavlng, in au address lo the Uraud
Jury In Baltimore, used lauguage lending to bring
Into dlsret-peo- l the Government ot tbe biata of Mary-
land; aud, to tbe case of Judge of jNew
Hampshire, the 4th article on wblcb he was

charging hint with being latovlcated on the
llencb, and Invoking the aaaie of the supreme Being
In a most prolaua and Indecent maimer, to tbe evil
example of all tbe good eltlsens of the Uuitad niatee.

Tbat article, be said contained not on element ol
an ln Iciable oOeusa. and yet ha was found Ruliiy en
It, aud removes from hla ottloe by a vote or 17 to T.
Heold notsland on the doctrine that an Indictable
crfroso was not Impeachable. If tbura wera found la
lue procty dinue of our anoeatore an array tf artK-'v-

against a oUouder a single aruule that cud aattwa- -

lata an fKi'otAb, oflVmse, and If the party was ea
VK led on tha1 article. It sustained tha position of tbe
majority of th!" committee as well as though none ef
tbe articles specl-,c'-"- '"! "n Indictable e'-ee- .

He lererrad to O. ' '"'as Humphrey.
Tenneaae, Impeaohen I.'"?'1 fr.Tn.nj,l
lesi. the Ami charge agaiJV. 5'. "I"1' ."
made a arecb at a public """I. ?0"ln. '"and rebellion aaa'nst lb tW111'""""
nx ntol tbe tinned Htatea. IXinll J r"Tlew '!'
evidence, he said thai. Id the vs. . "I-

caxe. there could not be any speclfi u.ln"rZ
offense that rould be proved and WW n
President or tba United (states could
ore onderniood the teachings of the suovxaa. TJof3
develored In the somewhat too voluminous "s. f
tba testimony, they all point to one oonolnM- -, ."n
that is the graven. ot the otTVnse with which l
charied and for which I believe be will a OT
lih-tor- ultimately convicted. Hie having used. a
be bad opportunity, and bavlng misused, ae neoee-sit-y

and clrcrmslancea ompelled htm, tbe graag
powers of tbe Government In tne Interest of rebellion,
so Hi at henceforth tbls nation In Its legitimate con-
nection, In lis relations. In Its powers, lo its historical
rlxhts, should be merely the continuation of thegovernment tbat was organized al Montgomery and
transferred lo Itlrhmoml. Not alone responsible, Ietand here to say that whoever elsa u ay be respon-
sible with him, be Is responidlile for MraselC

(Jfllcers have been concerned In these trans-
act ons, they hava for that, to a large extent, the)
same excuse which I have for myaidf, tbe same)
excuse which I have for tha members of the House
and fcrthe people ot the country, that they did not
understsnd the object of tbls man,

Mr. Wilson (Town) at 3 P.M., obtained the flo&T
and addressed tbe Home against impeachment.

LATER FROM EUROPE DY CABLE.

The gala of St. Thomas.
London, Dec. 6. The Times, in an editorl

on the subject of the sale of the Island of St
Thomas to the United States, expresses pleasure!
at the transfer, and hopos that tbe sanitary
measures adopted by tho Americans will eitln-gui- sh

the causes of the contagious fevers whloh
are so prevalent in that Island.

Arrest of st Fenian.
William llotran was arrested In Birmingham

yefterday afternoon, for complicity la reseat .

Fenian operations. Tho police have been om
his track for some time, though he succeeded la
eluding; them. It is alleged that he la the person
who iurnished tbe arms to the mob which res-
cued the Fenian prisoners, Kelley and Dorsey,
from the police authorities in Manchester.

Two o'clock Market Report
London, Dec. 62 P. M. United State

Five-twenti- 70$; others unchanged.
Liverpool, Dec. 62 P. M. Cotton buoyanf.

Peas, 48s. California Wheat advanced 2d; red
No. 2, advanced Id, Corn 47s. 9d. Lard 80s.
Bacon, 42s. 6d. ..

Damage to n Boston Vessel.
The barque C. J. Baker, Capt. Cook, from Oot-tenbu- rg,

Nov. 13, for Boston, put Into Cork
with cargo shifted. .
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Large Assortments, at Low and
Popular Prices, of

LADIES' CLOAKS,

rnRitims iniwu, .

- t i

cLoAKiaocunn.
OTEB CO ATI-re- s.

CaSSIMEBES. .

CUBISTMAa DEIH,
ClIBIfcTMA PRINTS.

CHBISTHA PLAID.
FBENCII POPLIKS.

FBENC1X MEBJXOKA.

ItLACK DREJtM OOD. ...
BOTAL BLAHKKTS,

FINK QVJILTS.

DOMEftTIO OOODS. ,

HAHOHEBCBIEn.

BOSIEBT,

CIIHISHIAW LA.CEM.

CIIBMTHAS aCABFW.

CLLABS AND CUFFS, . ttrstnsn

PRICE & WOOD,

K. w.cem.EieiiTii and filbkbt
BAYS JTJHT OPXNXD

A large lot of Bilk Fans, very cheap.
OUt Stick 811k Fans, for the opera, '

Handsome Faplertlacbe Work Boxes aad Wrltlnf
Desks, very low, 25 pet cent, leas than Importem
prices,

Watch Stands, Ink Stands, Cigar Cases, Qlove
Soxes, Wax Dolls, etc.

A large assortment of Ildfs., very cheap.
Ladlee' Embroidered Hdkfk,
Ladles' Lace Hdkrs.. 40&, Sfle., SOa, II, f (I'M, kg.
Ladles' Hem-stitc- and Tucked Hdkfb., very chaap.
tienta' Hem-etlohe- d aad Colored Border Hdks.
A large lot of Forte-monaale- very cheap, Uo.

2&C 31c, SSc 40C, 600., ISO., 70., SSC, U

Velvet and Berlin Wire Pnraes, very cheap.
A large lot ol Ladles' Companions, 40c., Mo., (sou

780., 11.23, ft DO.

A new lot of Qente' Neok Ties, 810.

A large assortment of Hosiery and Gloves,
Ladles', Cents', and Children's IXerlno Bhlitsaad

Drawers. '

All-wo- ol and Domet Flannels.
Heavy Bhakcr Flannels, 2&c 99c, 40c., and 50c
Bleached and TJnbleacbad Canton Flannels.
Bleached aad Unbleached Muslins.
Table Linen, Napkins, and Towels, very oheap.

PBICB k WOOD,
tZlsmwtJlj N. W. Cor. EIGHTH aud FILBKBT.

QEDDINC
OF EVERY DESOIUPTIONJ

AT

IlETTJOET J?XTIOl253.
MWHOLEttALB AND
TIW BT

HO...S XtlDdB AT

J. O. --HTLLEg.
ITltttit1

:rUSE-FUBNISmNC- r DEPOT,

' ' '

COAL MOM
ol BUtoheo Uteuaiia. atAnd a generai variety

, l , B9 --te ww at j

IHtntlSH tfo, Mil BfRIlSa UAttUAit


